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If NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

H Genuine Imported

U Beers
IP ABSOLUTELY PURE

ly Wurzburger Hqfbrau

1 1 Pilsner Genossenschafts

I' Imported by August

Brau
Luchow, New York,

vsole agent for the United States and Can-

ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

u lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt LakeI 1 City, Utah:

I The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
llfl Mayer, Proprietor.

M College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

Iff gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

IB Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

IB The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26
111 West Second South.

II C. H. REILLEY
i Distributing agent for the state of Utah,

Hi C will supply direct from his cold storage
1(2 promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
If I above mentioned imported beers.

II I.

Eiiablihed 894 W. P. KISER. Mgr.

If
I : HENRY WAQENER
I BREWING
I COMPANY
1
I Lager Beer and Porter

HI Special attention given to bottled beer (or

Hi family trade. Free delivery to

H all parts of the city

I I OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
1 PHONE 218

Hi DO YOU HEAR WELL?

1 The Stolz Electrophone
HS A new, scientific and practical invention
HM for those who are deaf or partially deaf,
HI may now ue tested free at our store. Hun--

H dreds of testimonials from satisfied users.

H F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
HI? " Tft Never Subui tutors "

P

Ask tor J

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the sy'stem
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more. '

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'

'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S.' State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

THERE AREN'T MANY
establishments that get bigger than
their home town. When they do,
it is on account of the worth of their

p;du" HUSLER'S
for
instance T JL O U Jtv

Originality and Exclusiveness
in Things Electric for the Home

Our perfectly equipped plant, and tho
cunning: of our skilled craftsmen, place us
on a par with the best makers of art metal
goods In tho world Genuine Arts and Crafts
goods, hand made, beaten, and finished in
any of tho rare antique offects so dear to tho
aesthetic.
A SAIT I,AKE CITY ENTERPRISE HELP

US GROW.

Art Metal & Chandelier Co.
Bell I'bone joj, Ind. 779

62 W. Third So. P. R. Ruder, Mgr.

SATURDAY

This store closes at I

p. m.j and will close

at this time every Sat-

urday until Sept. ist.

Watch Sunday's pape for

important announcements

of Walker's Monday Shop- -

ping economie s the
greatest of the year.

THE MARKET AND THE MINES

Readers of the daily papers have been wonder-
ing who "was at the bat when a certain notable
strike was made at Park City last weak. This
and other important questions hi" e been raised
by the utterances of the mining editors, ques-
tions that call for the patience of a Philadelphia
lawyer as well as the skill of a Sherlock Holmes.
There is prima facie evidence that the strike
was made on a lode mining claim named, styled,
called and designated as the Andes. It is also
the consensus of opinion that the said strike
was made in a drift at a depth of 1,500 to 1,600
feet from the surface. Further than this, there
Is no unanimity of sentiment no agreed state-
ment of facts. According to some of the papers,
the discovery was made by the Silver King Con-

solidated Mining company. Other reputable pub-

lications testify that, to the best of their knowl-
edge and belief the Silver King Coalition Mines
company is the discoverer. Some of the witness-
es aver that the new-foun- d ore is headed for the
Silver King Consolidated's exclusive ground and
others affirm that it is making a bee line for tho
Individual territory of the Silver King Coalition.
One reads in the Tribune that the ore runs 400
ounces silver. 48 per cent lead and $3.80 in gold
to the ton. The Herald says the assays show
about 66 per cent, lead, 180 ounces silver, ?6 in
gold and 3.1 per cent copper.
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It has been suggested that there may havo
been two strikes on the Andes claim; the Silver
King Consolidated panhandling one s'de of the
street while the Silver King Coalition worked the
other side. The theory has also been propounded
that there was ill feeling between the companies
which led the friends of one to ignore the ac-

complishments of its rival. This, however, Is In-

credible for everyone knows that the King Coali-

tion and the King Consolidated are partners
joint owners of the Andes, Vesuvius and other
claims. The friendship of Damon and Pythias
was a Corsican vendetta compared with the ties
of affect'on between the two Park City Kings.
Perish the thought that aught but amity could ex-

ist between them! They are closely attached,
one to another so closely attached that it re-

quires the united efforts of tho federal courts
and a corps of lawyers to pry them apart.

Consolidated Insists that Gaston. Coali-
tion shall take precedence in tho matter of ren-

dering an accounting for ore alleged to have
been taken from the Andes and the Vesuvius.

"After you, my dear Alphonca,'' persists Gas-

ton Coalition, "I implore you to settle first. I de-

rived no profits from the ore mined in the Vesu-
vius and I have taken no ore at all from the
Andes."
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Speaking seriously, the disclosure made in
the King Consolidated drift in the Andes, is a
great thing for both the owning companies and
for the Park City district as well. From a senti-
mental standpoint it is tho more gratifying to
the Silver King Consolidated because It is the
first strike of marketable ore made by that com-

pany, but actually the Silver King Coalition will
share equally in the reward. At the time this
is written the high-grad- e has not been opened
in great volume, but enough has been shown to
convince every old miner that the h rich
streak will lead without fall to one of those mam-
moth ore bodies upon which Park's fame !s
founded.

The Silver King Consolidated people havo
spent a heap of money In developing their pro-
pertynearly a quarter of a million, one share-
holder said without shipping a pound of ore.
A quarter of a million is not an extravagant sum
to spend in' development, as mines grow in Park,
but it Is a good deal to spend without getting
anything to show for it. The King Consolidated


